July/August 2012
BARC NEWS
Hello fellow BARC members!
I hope you all are staying cool in these extremely warm summer temperatures. Stay hydrated
and use caution in the heat. With the heat also comes the opportunity for summer races, so I
hope you take advantage of those.
In this edition you will find a fairly complete list of summer races. If you are participating
in/know of others that aren’t on the schedule, please let me know so that we can get it added.
Thank you to those of you who participated in the Corn Stalk race. It was a warm one but well
attended. Results are in the print newsletter or can be found online at BARC’s website.
This month, BARC would like to welcome Patricia Johnson (Saginaw) to our club.
Please keep the pictures, information, and feedback coming my way.

See you at the races!

Mallory
tennisfan03228@hotmail.com

BARC Bits
The next BARC meeting will be on August 7th at 6:30 p.m. at the Bay County
Community Center. All members are welcome to attend.
The first annual Huron County Race for Education will be held on Friday,
August 3rd in Bad Axe. There will be a 1 mile fun run and a 5K Run/Walk.
Registration is from 5 to 5:30 p.m. The 1 mile takes place at 5:30 and the
5K follows at 6:00. Both races start at Bad Axe Middle School, with the 5K
finishing at the Bad Axe Fairgrounds. Contact Mallory Klosowski with
questions or for more information. The flyer is attached.
Congratulations to Casey Hadaway, who ended up qualifying for states in
Division 2 by place and time with an 11:45.80 and then at Division 2 states
took 17th with an 11:45.32 as the final standing High School record
breaking time for this year as a freshman! Caro’s 2 mile relay team also
qualified for states by time.

Congratulations to Landon Zerkel, who is 11 years old. He completed his
first triathlon. He did the Tri-City’s Kids Triathlon in Midland on Saturday,

July 21, 2012. He finished in 15:27. He placed 6th in his age division and
10th Overall, out of close to 345 participants! He swam 25 yards in 49
seconds with a transition time of 1:01. He biked 4 miles in 9:13 with a
transition time of 22 seconds. He ran ½ mile in 4:03. He had a lot of fun
and is already looking forward to competing in his next one!
The Clare Pumpkin Run will take place on October 20th in Clare. Visit
www.clarepumpkinrun.com or contact Mallory for more information.
Be there for the 1st Witchy Wolf Marathon!
Over the years we have had a number of runners ask for the course to be marathon length. But
don’t worry, for those of you who prefer to run shorter, yes, you will still be able to run the race
as a relay, but the lengths will be a little bit different. As always….
• 26.2 (give or take) miles or two or three person relay, one "creek crossing" and yes, the foot bridge
will be there…
• Semi-developed dirt roads, puffed sand, and two-track through the infamous Omer Plains, home of
the Witchy Wolf, and a few miles of asphalt.
• 6:00 p.m. that’s right p.m. start. Note this is earlier than “normal” (and that’s not a word I use
unless I’m insulting someone)
• Full of the moon September 1st. 2012
• Surprises, some support, wild animals and more.
• Headlight and taillight required.
• Encounters with the wolf guaranteed.
• Reward if you capture the wolf.
• Notification of next of kin, if the wolf captures you.
• Survival not guaranteed
• Fun unusual awards and treats

Start and finish at Deep River Township Park, Sterling, MI. Camping available at Russell’s
campground call 989-653-2690 or 800-552-4928 www.russellcanoes.com and at Whites The River
call 989 654-2654
Day of registration and packet pick up at Deep River Township Park, Sterling, MI from 2:00 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m. NO REGISTRATION AFTER 4:30 p.m. !!!!!
Post race food and activities at Deep River Township Park, Sterling, MI following the race.
Official race photos taken by Obsession Photo from Standish, MI
Just a heads up, if you register by June 30th, the entry fee is just $60.00. July 1st it goes up to
$70.00, and race day registration is $80.00. So save a few bucks and register early!!!
A portion of every entry fee will be donated to The Deep River Township Park Project, the
Sterling Volunteer Fire Department and to the Omer Volunteer Fire Department!
For those of you looking forward to Winter Wolf 2013….it will be run as scheduled in January.
Look for your registration postcards/emails to come shortly!
HHOOOWWWWLLLLL!!!!!!

www.witchywolfrun.com
July/August 2012 Race Schedule
7/19/2012

Pigeon Sunset Classic

5K

7/21/2012
7/25/2012
7/28/2012
8/4/2012
8/4/2012
8/11/2012
8/11/2012

River Run
Run the Mountain
Grayling
Pig Gig
Laker Pride Glide
Cheeseburger
Sanford Tri

5K
5K
10K
5K
5K
5K
Tri

8/19/2012
8/25/2012
8/25/2012
8/25/2012

Blueberry Festival
Arc, Stroll, and Roll
Garber Get up and Go
Crim
Summer's End Trail
Run

8/26/2012

Varies
5K
5K
Various

Scheurer Hospital, Pigeon
Chippewassee Park,
Midland
Mt Pleasant, Downtown
Grayling Middle School
Vets Park Bay City
Bay Port
Caseville County Park
Sanford Park
Hill McCloy High,
Montrose
Northwood University
Garber HS, Essexville
Flint Downtown

www.scheurer.org

www.blueberryrace.org
www.thearcofmidland.org
Julie Ricard 989-686-1876
www.crim.org

5K-1.5M

Imerman Park, Saginaw

dfbernar@stcs.org

www.midlandriverrun.com
www.edzone.net/~mphsstr
www.hansonhills.org
www.piggig.com
http://www.lakeraa.org/Laker_Pride_Glide.html
www.casevillechamber.net
www.active.com

LADIES: 8 OUT OF 10 WOMEN WEAR THE WRONG SIZE SPORTS
BRA!!!
When fitting people for shoes I insist they choose based on “function over
fashion”. Yeah… we all like to look good (that is where those crazy racing flats
come in) but wouldn’t you rather feel good and stay injury-free?? Ladies, the
same is true for sports bras!!!
At Runners Performance, we do not classify sports bras as apparel. It is classified
as essential equipment. A sports bra is as critical for a woman as a performance
running shoe!
Here are 8 tips for supporting your girls:
1. Sports bra isn’t just about comfort; it helps to prevent irreversible damage
to the Cooper’s ligaments. These fibrous strands attach the connective,
fatty-tissue to the chest wall. This band is the ONLY internal structure for
supporting the breast tissue against gravity and excessive movement! If
left unsupported during activity, the ligaments will stretch causing both
discomfort and permanent damage.
2. “I am an A or B cup… it doesn’t matter what bra I wear…” Your “girls”, no
matter the size, are susceptible to damage to the Cooper’s Ligaments!
3. Get measured every year. Size can change due to weight change, age,
pregnancy, and of course (the dreaded) gravity. A good fit is essential for
proper support! Hmm sounds like footwear and feet…
4. YOU are an individual! One sports bra style doesn’t fit every body, shape,
or size. Trying on different styles ensures you get the best style for YOU!
Hmm sounds like footwear and feet again…
5. Different activities require different levels of support. Compression or
encapsulation? Medium or high-impact? It is important to choose a sports
bra that matches the activity you are doing. Hmmm… yup you already
know where this is going…
6. Moisture management and non-chafe materials are super important. You
want skin to stay dry, and the only way to do that is a moisture moving

fabric that transfers sweat away from the skin to the outside of the fabric
where it is able to dry. Hmm… Feetures! socks anyone???
7. I cringe when women tell me they need so much support they are
wearing TWO bras!! How uncomfortable must that be! We have highimpact sports bras designed for ALL sizes. Big or small, they won’t bust a
move I guarantee it!!
8. Has your sports bra had a birthday?? Just like footwear, a sports bra
should be replaced every 6-12 months depending on activity and usage.
The materials break down with use wash and wear, and eventually lose
support and comfort.

